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Line Paragraphs

Washington
In tho namo of tlio states of Call

fornla, Arkansas, Colorado, South
Dakota and Nebraska Ocorge Fred
Williams of Boston sent to Washing
ton a brief calling upon tho supremo
court of tho United States to hold
constitutional tho initiative and refer-
endum method of legislation adopted
by Oregon.

Tho elimination of chicken from tho
army menu, tho limitation or turxey
to Thanksgiving and Christmas, tho
substitution of "Held bread"
for hard tack, and abolishment of tho
field ration sum up tho important
changes In tho army ration for the
American soldier mado during the
last year.

The legal host gathered in Wash
Ington to fight boforo tho supreme
court of the United States, for the con
etltutlbnallty of tho initiative and re
ferendum methods of leglslalon In
this country was, augmented by coun-ee- l

representing tho'stato of Wash-
ington. They Bent a brief to tho court,
but they arc not expected to partici-
pate in tho oral argumont of tho olnt
which arises in a case from Oregon.

Tho state of Missouri took Its place
among a long list of othor states pro-

testing to tho supremo court of the
United States against the Initiative
and referendum method of legislation
tho board declared unconstitutional.
Tho constitutional problem will como
up In nn Oregon caso before the
court this week, Mr, Major, attorney
general of Missouri, explained that
Missouri Is particularly Interested be-cau-

It has adopted tho amendment
to the Oregon constitution authoriz-
ing the initiative and referendum leg-

islation.
General.

The government Is to be well forti-
fied when It begins Us anti-ste- trust
suit.

The postofflce department revenues
ehow a tsurpluB for the first time
since 1883.

Although an off year election, Inter-
est In tho coining contests is growing
keen.

The vote of women will turn the
tide In the next municipal ballot at
Los Angeles.

Lady Colin Campbell, authoress
and Journnllst, died In London uftor a
long Illness,

The Iowa state federalon or retail
merchants was organized at Dubuque
by 260 retail merchants.

For the flrat tlmo in ten year's Colo-

rado is Importing potatoes from Wis-
consin, Minnesota and Illinois,

Secretary of War Stirlison plans to
Inspect the service schools at Forts
Leavenworth and Riley, Kansas.

Edward F. Qoltra, an anti-Fol- k

man, was elected democratic na-
tional committeeman in MtsMourl.

Cathollo archbishops who have
been made cardinals are preparing to
go to tho consistory at Home,

Charles W, Wood of Worcester,
Mass., was elected president of the
American dairy cattle congrosa at
Chicago.

A. H. Armstrong, a wealthy mer-
chant or Tucson, Arizona, commlttco
suicide by shooting himself through
the head.

The steel trust Investgat
lag' committee or the house of repre-
sentatives 'will resume Its hearing In
Washington November 20.

Aviator 0. P. Hodgers, In his coast
to coast flight, was compelled to
alight on tire Arfsona desert, sixty
sallec Wit of Yuma, because ho ran
out of gasoline.

The American dreadnought Dcla
ware of the Atlantic Meet, leads tho
other battleships In efficiency at bat-
tle practice held off the Chosapcuko
capes during last September, with a
icore of 52.R61,

The d "list of Immortals" or
the United Stvtes biological survey
a roster kept by that bureau of all
taunting fatalities In this country
already this year has had added to it
forty-seve- namos,

A committee of three bishops of tho
Methodist Episcopal church will in-

vestigate at Topeka, Kas., tho charg-
es brought against Bishop David J.
Moore of Cincinnati, by Mrs, Currlo
15, Copo of Topuka,

Secretary of War &tliOR Is
strongly la favor of military training
in tho public schools ol tho country,

Special Examiner Smith took testi-
mony In coal case and report will be
made to Interstate commerce commis-
sion which will mako ruling,

Mrs, Ada Marshall of Philadelphia
was elected grand president of the
woman's auxiliary o the brotherhood
of railway trainmen,

tlx Italians, said to be members et
a gang et church robbers which stole
JJ.WO worth of diamonds, now under-arre- st

la Loe Angelee, must return to
IIIImIs and face charge.

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw was re
elected president of the national
woman's suffrago association.

Advocates of tho Initiative and re
ferendum say It Is a question ror
congress, and not for the courts to
decide.

The Italian rear admiral says ho is
master of tho situation In Turkish
waters.

A fifteen-stor- y club house, costing
12.600,000, was dedicated in Now
York.

Tho call for tho republican national.
convention will provide for 1,004-del- -

egatcs.
Tho United States has gained Unnn

dlnns almost as fast as Canada has
gained Americans.
An estimate is mado that It will re

quire two months to securo a Jury for
tho --McNamara trial

Oeorgo E, Roborts,""dlrector of tho
mint, snys President Tnft will bo re
nominated and

A negro ran amuck In Algfcrs, La.,
and shot two policemen nnd several
cltlzons beforo ho vas killed.

Yuan-Shl-Kn- l, tho masterful mind
of China, Is hereafter to guldo the
fthlp of state of China.

The massacro of natives at Han
kow, China, makes the problem of
Premie Yuan Shi Kal moro dlltlcult.

Tho grand Jury at Washington re
turned a white slave Indictment
against Robert Davidson of SU Louis

Former admirers from all over tho
United States nttonded tho unveiling
of a statue in honor of Robert O- - In
gcrsoll at Peoria, 111.

Oeorgo Wright tied himself to car
trucks at RolllnB, Wyo nnd mado
trip to Grand Island. Had $17G in
gold on his Derson.

A reward of $1,000 for tho solutlpn
of tho mystory surrounding the death
of Dr. Hclono Knnbo of Indianapolis,
Is offered by tho city.

.Franlr. IT.. Nlphnlnl. , fnrmnr. . nnttlnt. i
nnt cashier of tho Cfty Nutlonal bank
of Alilnirn. Inrl will Innvn Ihn fnrt.
oral prison at Leavenworth on parole.

A dlsputo ovor 0 cents between a
taxlcab owner nnd tho driver was the
direct catiHA of n wnlk out of C.OUO

drivers and tho paralyzing of Lon-- .

don's taxlcab service.
Eddie R. Morris, colored pugilist

nnd mebber of thn famous Mnbrnv
organization, was roloascd from the
county Jail at Council Dluffs upon hu-
own recognizance,

Tho arraignment of Allison Mac- -

Fnrland on an Indictment, charging
mm with murdor in tho first degroo
In causing tho death of his wlfo ty
poison, was up at Newark, N, J,

A bequest of- 1750,000 Is made to
uryn Mawr college by Emma Carola mucn loss oxpcnslvc and vastly quick-Woerachor-

who died last mouth cr than wo nro nble to not thn lour.
and whose will waB admitted to pro--

bate. ' '

The funorar of Joseph Pulitzer,
owner and editor of the Now York Richmond pays tribute to tho mem-Worl-

waB hold at St. Thomas bora In tho following words:
church, New York, The public were Whatever may bo its Imperfections
admitted.

Naval officers will have to take tho
prescribed walking test more often
than In the past In compliance with
orders made public at tho navy do- -

partraent. -

Among tho four brightest men In
Harvard, according to tho annual
award of tho Soars prize, are Robert
A. Taft, son of tho president, and
Charles 13. Hughes, son of Justice
Uugtics.

Fort Worth and Denver passenger
tral.. v r: ..a

' """"'"""" --i";,
one mile west of Bollovuc. Tox. En- -

glneer Cunningham 1b dead and hi a
flroman and a number of passengers
were Injured.

Matt McQrath of tho Irish Athletic
club throw tho hammer 187
look unu incnoH at uoma pane in
New York, thus breaking the world's
.oulu iiviu uy uoim rmnnigan, oy
three feet.

The spot on tho parapet of old Fort
Stevens where President Lincoln
stood exposed to confederate lire aur- -

nir the flttnok.... liv Onnnrnl Rarlv nnv,
the city of Wash ngton, Is to bo
marked by a huge bouldor.

Tvill p --Ornnlnlill nf Allontnn.n tinv. i.nviiiuiiu, j. u., I

ntlirn l.v..MHHi -- TT T XT 1 . 1 Inuns iiBuicuaui. tv, u. nurion Ot Hie
United States army, was nrrestod at
Duluth by John M. Jlowen, a secret
Borvlce man, on a charge of Imperson-
ating an ofllcor with Intent to defraud.

James Marsh of Kansas Cly and S.
S. Kmbrey of Oralnvallcy, Mo., woro
accepted as talesmen in tho Hyde
case. Although ho had lived in that
city for eeven years, Marsh said lio
had never hoard of tho Hydo case un-
til when he was summoned as a
venireman,

Personal,
Tho Rev, Mr. RIcheson was lnaict-- d

for murder at Boston.
The Illinois fish commission Is to

'.guro In tho Lorlmor .nqutry.
Roosevelt eelobratea

lis Gist birthday on Oct. 27.
The grcutbst crowd ot bis Itinerary

.reotod President Tnft at Pittsburg.
An aftldnVlt asking tho recall or

Mayor Henry F. Ayory was tiled with
ho city clork of Colorado Springs.

Chtor Justice Whlto of tho supreme
court of tho United States Inst weok
celebrated his sixty-sixt- h birthday an-
niversary.

Normau J. Colemnn, the tlrst score-ir- y

ot agriculture of tho United
States died a fow days ago.

Prosldont Taft hae approved tho
dismissal ot Midshipman 8, Roberts

f Illinois at Annapolis.
Former Speaker Shurtleff told tho

Lortracr commlttco Uusbo
vaa responsible for his election,

Joseph Pulitzer, editor of tho Now
(fork World, uled suddenly from heart
disease,

SUte Senator II. S, Maglll or nil-ao- ls

lias announced his candidacy for
United States senator to succeed Sen-
ator Shelby M. Cutloni,
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CHIEF CLERK RICHMOND GEES
END OF HI8 LADORS.

A LONG UNO TEDIOUS JOB

Some Suggestion, a. to How the
State Laws Could Sooner Be Put

Beforo the Public

Henry C. Richmond of Oraahn. chief
clerk, of tho house'durlng ho last leg-
islative session, appeared at tno
ctnto houzo with conies of tho house
Jotlrnnl nnd tho announcement that
tho long Job of printing the records
of the 1911 Ecsslon has nt Inst been
completed. Tho book, which Colonoi
Richmond has given to tho state of--

liciais and thoso entitled to rccelvo it,.nj. il.tL nl?
,

' 18 ata3ty
p o of preservative and is
liberally Interspersed with pictures of
tno nouso members, somo of tho omni
ls and tho newspaper men who cov

ered tho proceedings of tho session.
In his prefnee ho makes an oxnln

nation why tho book was not out
sooner, saying that It would have
been possible If a state law comnollod
uenvory by some specific date. Col
Rlchmonds snys;

Perhaps the Quickest, surest ann
ffj, mhod of getting these recordsmji inio me nanus of thoso who
)!M l.ncm woul(1 00 tho adoption of
)m n un now US0(1 ,n auvoral progress- -

stntca- - Including Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota and Kansas, it Is meroly
to let

.
tho contract for the Drlntlnc or, . "u, Jamais uororc the session con- -

Vne. Then the Proceedings of nnrh
la I,ut 'n typo at night tho desk

u,1 ory member bolng supplied with
inc Printcu product every morning,

1" this way not only Ib everv mom
"er privileged to seo tho previous
dav'a record whllo It Is still fresh In
h,s mlnd but nny errors may bo
Pointed .out and corrected with thn
knowledgo and npprovnl of all. Ana
when approved, tho required number
01 cPios ror the bound volume are
nt nco Printed, nnd so on from day
to day-- Thus, when the session closes,
"1B juurnni is an printed and' ready
for distribution. Every state adopting
bls method accords It unstinted

praise, declaring It far moro accurate.

nals under our presont law,
In tolling la the snmo iilncn of thn

accomplishments of tho session Mr.

it Is tho product of thn lnhnr f tun
men for three months mnn whn
served their constituency with is
much lovnltv. Intoiiiirnn mi n...t.
otlsm as any legislative body In tno
hlBtory of this
tho honor of dlmr-Hnc- r hi. i-i

work I ngaln thank them. I shall
profit by their precepts and their as- -
soclatlons. Tho experience was help
fl and oxhlllrating. To us and thoso
faithful ami mpinn .v ,.,..
thn rnnnni nf ihn "uu Ul winover recall a per od of
deavor nnd a million hnppy memories.

L.C"

Nebraska's Leading Crop.
Advanco Information concerning

grain crop statistics which ho has
compiled for the year inn hno
given by Deputy Labor Commissioner
uuye. in his report ho polnta out
that tho corn mn Mile ."less In busholn n.M it ,

but tho prlco Is higher. What was
lost In production was gained oni
nri . Vj...v, .,ianmB ne vaiuo or tho corn
crop tho same. Tho production or
winter whent was cn ! M. ca4.t. ,1
LHUI1 II IVOR n Vonf turn-

The Apple Crop.
Orchnrd men In tho vicinity of Lin-

coln aald that about nil of tho apples
of any value had boon harvested bo-
foro the killing froste and oppla rnls-er- a

have not lost a great doal through
tho arrival of cold weather. A fewapples still remain on tho trees, thodoalors said, but there are npple-- r
wh ch wero not worth picking- - ana
Which would probably have been lefton the trees anyhow. Reports from
somo plncos In eastern Nebraska
show that mrfny apple raisers had not
completed their harvest when thefroezo came.

Millers Ask for Postponement,
At tho request of tho southwestern

millers' leaguo and tho consent or nilparties, tho railway commlaslon hasIndefinitely postponed n hearing or
tho complaint of the associationagainst all of tho roads In Nebraska
with tho exception of tho Burlington!
n regard to charges tor cloauing ulining enra for the shipment of Hour

The work Is now dono by tho rnllronn
companies.

To Investigate Typhoid.
Dr. L. L. Lumsdon, tho government

typhoid fovor export, who conductedan Investigation at Omaha abouteighteen months ago, will be hero ina few days 'for the purpose or inves-tlgatln- g

tho Lincoln sltuntlon. Wordto that effect waB rccotved, tho decl-Blo- n

of tho expert to come hero fol-lowing a request ma.de Some tlmo ago
by Governor. Aldrlch. Dr, Lumsden's Isassignment proper comes from' tue
Marino hospital, and Is ut'tto order of
the federal government,

i

ALFALFA MEAL RATE.

Railway Commission Issues Order
Regarding 8ame.

The Stato Railway commission has
Issued an order reducing tho rato on
alfalfa meal 4 cents between Albion
and Omaha. The rato has .been 12 1-- 2

cents and tho now rate will bo 8 1-- 2

cents. Tho latter rato Is tho presont
tariff on baled alfalfa hay from Al
blon to Omaha. The also

I JVwnS m rihlto
meal from Kearney to Omaha, making
the minimum weight 30.000 pounds
A summary of tho order, written by
Commissioner W. J Furse, follows:

Rates on alfalfa meal from Koarnoy
to Omaha and from Albion to Omaha
via Union , Pacific lines found to bo
unreasonable and excessive. Reason1
able ratea prescnocd.

For tho reason that no difficulty Is
experienced In loading tho present
minima on baled alfalfa hay and un-
mixed alfalfa meal, and Inasmuch as
these commodities wfll not load toiho
full carrying capacity, tho minima
"ow ,n effoot ar da reasonable
n,i wm , .iia,,ri,,i

Tho order of the commission Is as
follows: It Is, thcroforo ordered uy
tho Nebraska State Railway commis-
sion that tho Union Pacific Railroad
company bo, and tho same Is hereby
directed, to cancel Us prcsept rates
on unmixed ulfalfa meal between tho
stntlonn of f.lblon and Omahn, and
to establish and maintain a rate ot
8 2 cents per 100 pounds on unmix-
ed alfalfa meal from Albion to Omaha,
and a rate of 10 1-- 2 conts per 100
pounds on unmixed alfalfa meal from
Kearney to Omaha,, minimum weight
30,000 pounds, said rates to become
effective from nnd after publication
and filling with tho commission of a
lawful tariff providing for same, but
not later than thirty days from date
.of this order, provided that no high-
er rato shall bo charged from or to
any Intermediate point-Th- o

commission nlso has Issued an
order permitting tho Mutunl Tele
phono company of Wilcox and Ash
Grove to disconnect Its lines from tho
Wilcox Telephone company. ,The
mutual company bun had connection
with tho Wilcox company's lines un
dor a contract that provided free In
terclmngo of traffic between subscrib
ers of both companies. Tho mutual Is
not a public service compnny, giving
sorvlco only to Its members. Trouble
over tho agreement resulted In tho
matter reaching tho commission.

To Argue Gas Case.
Preparations nre being mado by

City Attornoy Foster and Special
Counsel W. M. Morning for argumont
In the Upltcd States supreme court
of tho dollar gas ordlnanco passed
several yenrs ago by tho Lincoln city
council and now boforo that tribunal
for settlement ao to Its vnlldlty.

Work at State Fair, Grounds.
The state board of agrlculturo has

entered Into a contract with Robort
Malono to grade a considerable por-
tion of tho otato fair grounds. Tho
gentle hill which has usually been tho
location or tho machinery exhibits
will be cut down and tho dirt used to
fill a swale between the two Darts of
this hill nnd tho low ground immo- -

niatoly east of tho race track. There
Is a considerable stretch of tho
race courBO which has always been
unfit for Use becauso of lack of drain
age.

Payment of Warrants.
Judge listings of tho university

Jaw school in preparing a brief in sup
port or tno immediate payment of
warrants drawn on tho appropriation
for tho Omaha medical collego. Stato
Auditor Barton refuses to appr6vo
theso warrants until the tlmo for fil
ing an appeal from tho decision of tho
district court of Lancaster county
Bhall bavo lapsed. Tho validity of the
appropriation was upheld In tho low-e- r

dourt

The Registration. Laws.
The Nebraska legislative rernrnn

bureau Is now pursuing an Investiga-
tion of registration laws having In
view the simplifying of the laws so
that they will cnuso loss lnconvenl-onc- e

to tho voter. The bane of tho
present law in tho state is the fre-
quent registration roqulrod. In somo
bthor states a pcrmanont list of quail-lie- d

voters Is mado and registration
uoarus sit for the purpose only of
making corrections and addltIon to
this list. In Massachusetts cities only
now voters ana thoso who change
tholr residence are required to ap-
pear before tho board.

Burlington Trafflo Increases.
Reports compiled by Rato Clerk

Powell of tho Stato Railway commis-
sion shows that tho Burlington rail-
road has had a steady Increnso or
Btato trafllco since 1909. Tho number
of tons during that tlmo lias Increased
as well as tho number of pnssengora
carried. Reports of other railroads
In Nebraska will bo forthcoming at
an early day.

Court Asked to Decide.
The supremo court has been asked

for a decision on tho right ot tho
stale, food commissioner to mako a
regulation prohibiting payment for
cream on tho day tho cream Is testot. al
State Food Commissioner Jackson
made tkb regulation for tho purpose
ot . making cream testers moro ac-
curate. At least a hair hour, It Is said,

requlrod to mako a test and It Is
said to" bo Impossible for a tester to
doihe work well when a crowd of
patrons appear with cream.

S TRUCE III CHINA

YUAN REPORTED TO HAVE An
RANGED AN ARMISTICE.

WILL BE FOR TEN WEEKS

Chaos Reigns In Peking City, With
No Real Head of the Government

In Evidence.

London. Tho Dally Telccranh'a Pn.
King correspondent says ho Is re-
liably Informed that Yuan Shi Kal
has practically arranged a ten weeks
armistice with the rebel generallss;
mo. This will permit Yuan to uo im- -

mediately to Peking nnd form a cabi
net. Ho will also attemnt to solve
tno present confusion.

Peking Yuan Shi Kal still declines
to accept the premiership, although
assured of tho support of the national
assembly and General Chang, in com
mana or tno Lanchau troons. Both
the assembly nnd General Chang,
nowover, insist that when the narlla- -

mcnt lo elected tho premier shnll no
chosen by that body,

In tho meantime affairs here am
In a state of chaos. No tangible head
of tho government Is visible. The gov
ernment urgently needs funds anJ
hopes that tho Franco-Belgia- n loan
will be forthcoming, to ennblo tho
military operations, and tho ndmlnis- -

tralon to bo carried on. The Inter-
national group refuses to sunnly war
funds. Tho government Is urging the
group to advanco money In order to
allay tho threatened financial and
public deadlock In Peking, as It Is
feared that tho nonclrculatlon of
monoy will cause serious hardships to
the coolies and tho lower classes,
which possibly might lead to local
disturbances.

To this tho group is Inclined to ac-
cede, although foreign commercial In-

terests at Poking are Inconsiderable.
Tho question of tangible security ap-
pears to bo almost Insurmountable,
but tho negotiations continue Tbe
group Insists that the funds be usea
for tho purpose stated and suggests
mat, lr completed, tho loan be hand-
ed ovor to tho local Chinese Chamber
of Commerce, as was dono at Shang-
hai In the recent crisis.

The third division of the nrmv sta
tioned at Shang Hiing Fu Is under or-
ders to proceed to Lanchau, tho gov-
ernment evidently hoping that tho
presence there of a loyal division
would have a salutary effect on Gen-
eral Chang's men. Tho transference
of this division Is now going on and
tho attitude of tho men Is eagerly
awaited, as It will probably turn tho
scales In north China. Elsewhere in
tho north, excepting In Peking, the
soldiers generally sympathize wltn
tho Lanchau movement.

A REIGN OF TERROR.

Victims Are Unmercifully Slaughter-
ed In Their Own Homes.

Malta, Steamer passengers arriv
ing from Tripoli describe tho situa
tion there as a reign of terror. Strong
military patrols aro continually con.
ducting rigorous house-to-hous- e

searches and on tho smallest pretonse
summary punishment Is meted out
Many victims have been nhnt In thnir

"own houses. In the ubsence of any
attempt to discriminate between
friend nnd foo many forolgners hnvo
taken refugo in their respective con
sulatcs.

Ocean to Ocean Flight.
I'asaaena, Cal. Aviator Rodcors.

npproachlng a successful comnletlon
of his ocean to ocean Jaunt across the
American continent, soared Into Pas
ndena Sunday at a mllo a minute clln
on tho spurt of thirty miles from Po-mo-

and dropped from an altitude of
soveral thousand feet to a grncetul
landing at....Tournament nark. Monday- "no expects to Ily out over tho Pacific
and thus mako the epoch marking
teat or aviation really an ocean to
ocean flight.

as
Gtubbs Calls Election,

Topoka, Kan. Govornor Stubbs
has called an election for January 0,
1912, to chooso a successor to the lato
Congressman E. II. Madison, of tho
Seventh KnnBas district.

Asks for Writ of Error.
Richmond, Va. Lawyers lor Henry
Benttle, Jr., under death sentence

for tho murder of his wife, llled with
tho supreme court of appeals a peti-
tion tor a writ or error. This consti-
tutes an appeal from tho Judgment ot or
the court.

A New Occupation.
Philadelphia, Pa. Lharles Sklrdon.

hero or Owen Wlster's "Virginian."
who deserted western plains to be
come a policeman hero, Is to tako
chargo or a game preserve.

Phone Company Brings Suit.
Madison, Wis. Tho Wisconsin Tel

ephone compnny (Bell) brought ac-
tion boforo the stato railroad commis-
sion to prevent that body from en-
forcing the 1911 law requiring physic

connection botween elephono com
panies.

Wants Name Changed.
Chicago. Louis O. Schmoltokonr

haB asked tho courts of this city to
change his name. Ho sayB In his pe-
tition that In German "Smoltokopf" tho
means "iat ncaa,"

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

News Notas of Intpresi from VarloUo
Sections.

Hallowe'en pranks In Lincoln, It is
said, will cost that city about JliOO.

Tho Omnha-Plattsmout- h .bridge
spanning tho Platte, In to be openea
November 10th.

There Is moro trouble on at the Mil-fo- rd

homo and tho governor may
bavo to tako notion.

Fnlrbury Is to have a now pass-
enger depot for Use of tho Rock.
Island lino. Tho 1 structure was
destroyed by flro some time ago.

The bounty of 2G,000 appropriated
by the last legislature for glanderod.
horacs Is going fast, about ono-thlr- a

of tho amount having thus far ''been
used.

Elaborate preparation is Iri maklnir
for entertainment of tho stato tcacn- -
ors nssocintion when it meets hla
month.

Mrs. Lowery Jones of Fremont in
looking for her husband who was In
Omaha Ostober 20 with $200 In his
pockot and has not 'been Been or
heard from since.

Buffalo Bill, the great showman or
Nobraska fame, has retired from tho,
amusement nrena and will spend tho
bclnnce of his days In tho Wvommt
Big Horn country.

A small framo bulldlnir in
kn City, occupied by Mrs. Catherine
RIcker, aged 77. was burned. Aftor- -

the fire the remains of tho aged wo
man was round In tho embers.

Tho Nebraska Stato bank Of Vflr.
dlgro has-bee- n chartered by tho state
banking board. It has a capital or
$17,000, excluslvo of tho JG80 set
aside as Its part of tho guaranty fund.

I ho Holbrook Telonhono comnnnv
has rcfusod to submit to a nhvs'cnt
valuation by tho railway commission
and unless its nttUudo la changed,
prosecution will bo begun shortly.

washing dispatch: Nebraska mm.
slons granted: John L. Clark, $20;
John E3, $20: Samuel Funk. m- -

Joslnh Gray, $15 Robert McFarlana,
$15; Huldah M. Mnrquett, $12; Marl-
on G. Morrill, $16; John E. Meyers,
$15; Fred K..U. Spink, $15; Horace
Kronkrlght, $20; Sarah J. Shlntnl $12.

i'roposed changes In tho reculatlons:
as to carrying baggago on Nohrnska
railroads aro to bo considered hv thn
stato railway commission nt a hearing-calle- d

for November 14 at 2 p. m.
Both tho railroads and Interested
travelers are to be given an oppor-
tunity to present tholr views on tha
proposed curtailment of baggage
privileges,

At Grand Island, Georgo' Wright
wa9 removedfrom the trucks or a
passenger coach on Union Pacific in
almost a ramlshed 'condition.' Ho haa
tied hlmseir to the trucks underneath,
the coach at Rawlins,- - Wyo., nnd re-
mained In that position until tho ar-
rival or tho train here. Tho authon-ti- 8,

in caring tor him, discovered:
that ho had $175 in his pocket.

The epidemic or typhoid fever
which exists at the Stato Institute-fo-

Feeble Minded at Beatrlco Is little-relieved- ,

according to a report re-
ceived by stato officials. Superin-
tendent Thomas, who had been ill for
soveral weeks, Is mending, but Mrs.
Thomas, their daughter, the chief en-
gineer, two nurses and a stenographer
mvo been taken 111. These are In ad-
dition to soveral .Inmates -- whix are--

:ritlcally III. A number ot Inmates.
Jled.

Lloyd S. Lapsley, charged with tho
forgery of a $200 check on tho First
National bank of Beatrlco, was bound:
over to the district court nnd was re-
turned to tho county Jail where he
will await hearing beforo a Jury at
tho November torni, which opens on
November 13. Mrs. Blancho
his wife, who was also made a defend
ant in the caso, having cashed the
check at the First National bank, wns
discharged.

The bankers of FrankTln county
and of the town of Wilcox In Kearney
county met in Franklin for the pur-
pose of organizing a county bankers
association. Twelve bankers, repro-senin- g

eloven banks, were In attena-anc- o

and formed a temporary organi-
zation, with W. S. Mnrr of Hlldreth

president and O. E. Hall of Frank-
lin as secretary.

Stato Gamo Warden Miller has
been . notified that a full grown buck
deer' has boon seen repeatedly In tho
vicinity of Sterling, Johnson county.
Recently a doe was killed nt Wahoo
and tho slayers of tho animal wero
fined for violating the game law
which provides no open soason for
killing deer. It Is supposed tho two
animals scon In tho eastern part of
tno Btato woro matos and that they
came from some of the western stntes

from western Nebraska wham
there Is a small hord that reeds with
range cattle.

Whllo trying to keon n crowd or
boys nnd young men from soaping
ms windows nanowo'on night Laud-lor- d

Parks of tho American hotel.
Kearney, wns struck over the heaa
with the outt or a buggy whin, feiiinir
him to tho ground unconscious.

A federal typhoid expert has be'nn
sent to Lincoln to InvestlimtA t,
malu'dy In that city.

Mrs. Marks Dowllng. a nlonrAr nr
Madison county and a woman nf
much prominence, died Inst week.

According to ho report of StateTreasurer Georgo for the month or
October tho stato of Nhrni. .

nominally In debt $54,990.81, afterlktitnt mt .1..!.. . .-- v... fc ui ui-u-i ior considerablemore than a year. Tho goneral fundsshow n balanco or only $516,43, andstato treasurer has SKr,.Kn7 u r
general rund varrauts on hand regis-tere- d

In tho permanent school fund.


